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M ANY times I heard J. J. Kean'e , 'I power. Rigidly straight and up,;'

. say:that hard work never By SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH right in aU his deal_gB, he WU;

~1l1e~ any man, and he proved it . the sworn enemy .of th~ author .Of!

m hIS own remarkable career. " . any croo:ked pract.xce. At ~ per1crd
When the Anglesboro' man died after .s~hool m hIS youth, stud1ed when !rlSh .athle.tlcs wf!re m da~-

r~centlv. at the fine old age of on .d1ligently and showed great ger of falling 1n.tO dIsrepute 1n..

eightY-SIx, he left behind him a busrness acumen, when, after many p.laces ,be dId yeomen wo*!

recorq6f achievement in business exa~i~ation a~d intervie~, he w~n in. cutt~ng out abuses, acj1d 'WQ f

and sport sufficie~t to justify half a 3uwor clerxca,l post In a b1g maInly Instrumental in putting a i

adoz~nlifetimes. Howhemanagea corn and ha~ store at Smithfield stO}? to betting at G.A.A. meetings;'

to crowd all he did into even the Market, Dublm. He grieved at the decline that

le~gthy .s~an GOd gave i.lim is W~ HARD AND set in during the years of th.e first'

trIbUte, I~deed to the magnIficence TRAINED HARD. '. World War and did everythIng he

of thPi ma~.. . "Young Keane worked hard and co1,ild to stop the rot and restore the

, P. p.~eh1gQ.n, writing in the trained 'hard. His outdoor youth- brilliancy of his young years. In

GaelIc Weekly" a short ~me ago ful life at the Galtee Mountain furtherance of that object he re-

on "G~elic Lights I've" Kno~," foot ser'Ved him w~ll and liIuilt up solved to end the sJYlit I!;nd restore

h:ad thIS to Say of the SOuth Llme- a poWerful frame. He loved Un.1.'bY' between all amateurathJetes.

rIck Gael 'Nho became an. inter- coursing, too, and always kept a He worked unceasingly until he

natlonally know? figure m the few. uSeful greyhOunds. He built eventually succeeded in uniting

r~lms of athletIc~: a big rural connection; his blunt the G.A.A. and lA.A.A. athletes

. Born at the foot of the Galteea h.onesty and sound )udgment ~on into one body, which becam'e the,
.11 1870.. fohn J. Keane, of hIm ~dreds Oct: frIen4s: .Rapldly N.A. and C.A" and of which J. J"

Anglesbo.r~, was a tru~ son. of he ran .mto ~ hI~h admmlstrative Keane was elected first President

tl:IosefertIle slopes. where LIme- post WIth h!s ftrm. He led a -a fitting choice, for no mali'

rIck, Cork' and TIpperary con- most abstemIOUs life and trainea worked hard~r than he for that

verge, on the Vlestern entrance to regularly.".; h .. C

the Glen of Aherlow. He was as On top C}f his football successes mu.ch deSIred outcome of at letlCf

stern .a?d unbending as Galtee- as described by Po. D. Mehigan' UnIty.

more ItSelf. Yet he was as gener- "J.J." won the 120 yards An A FlGHTQ FO;R. ml8H;

ous. :~nd warm hearted as the Ireland ~ampionship over the FBEEDOM.

plams of the G()lden Vale. hurdle.s m 1~, ~t the. G.A.A. Like many great Gae1s of hi~

IN ~~I4ND FOOTBALL AthletIc ChamplOshlp. rhis ws;s time he was also a great fi~te1'

FINAL. a top-class achIevement i;lecause It for Irish freedom and the Ang1es..

"I knew him as a dash~ng.fear- was secured. at a }?erxod wb£:n

r boro' man spent' a spell behind

less f~otballer with the Dublin ~~o. °ttts~dmg hurdl.erswere at British bars for smuggl;i!ng arms toGera~q~n~!"w~en as a youth I heIr is -
th Pat Hardmg, :l nep- the I.R.A. during the height of the

watcbeil b.Jm,:pl~Y .in the. 1899 All- ~Wthe° e celebrated Davm War of Independence.

Ire~ ~na.1. agaInst NIl Desper- ro~nde~9, T anffi ~~ 1 grea B t

t all- The ficrst native Gove~nment,.f~L-i

andum of Cork at Croke Park th ..: Ie y. e ween lowing the Treaty wIth Brrtam

(th~n known as Jones's Road), on H~rDJl. thI~hPalr. he~ the G.A.A. that established the itJhen Irish Free

February 10th. 1901. He. had mg amplons IP from 1896 State, encoUlraged J. J. Keane to

alre~dy played on the GeraldI?eS' ~a.1903han: ~ane was the on~y seek from the world athletic coun-

sevepteen that won the All-Ire- n w 0 ro e the run of theI~ ell international recognition for

land Final of 1898 from Erin:s s~~s., Ireland as a se~rate nation in

;Hopes of Waterford-playedJ m IN GREA'li E~ FOB athlmics. His efforts bore quick

boisteroUs rain on April 8th. 1900, Th IRISiH ATHLETCS. . fruitaIld in 1923 Ireland was recog-

at Tipperarw Town, when Gerald- e Anglesboro lad knew, lIttle nised as ;a distinct nation for all

ines wereeas-ywinners on the score ~:a. ~oder~

t st
h Yle l . or ,speclaliscd international competitions, includ-

2-8 to ;1).4. .," mmg-,...~ e Iv~~'im 'a.,great ingthe 'Oljmpic Games:'

. .. A;gamst NI!S of Cork, Gerald- f:a for rn.s~ at4.letIcs ~d h."ld A new wave of athletic prosper~

Illes had a stIffer game;, but they t:": O~ahWlt gand .figures lIke itv soon sw~pt th1'6ugh the c?un-

won well (1-10 to 6 pomts). J. J. o,e 'Y~, e Kielys.. Peter try, and when the great revived

Keane tore through the field .that c Connor fand Pat Hardmg, ~t Tailteann Games were held in 1924

day Jike a whirlWind. He dIdn't th~padY or any world event In under the directorship of that out.-

seem to possess great football elr ay.. standing Gael, the late J, J. Walsh,l

skill but his speed and power ThoU.&"h long a great man m tlle the athletic section under J J.

were tremendous - a fearless, .Ger~ldmes Club, an uncompro~is- Keane's leadership was predomin-

tearaway footballer who seemed mg footballer and a fine organIser, ant.

to brush all opposition aside. .athletes were his big Jove. When At the 1928 Tailteann, athletes

"Soon I learnt who he was and It become apparent that hurling were again vefYi much to the fOre,

what he was. A farmer's son, and football were threatening to 'With the result that when 3. J.

he had worked hard. on the land weaken the G.A.A.'s interest in Walsh retired from the Directol'~

, athletics, he gave his time and ship after this great gathering, his

- energy to ensuring that the atnle- natural sttcce~or was 3-ohn J:."

tic competitions would retain their Keane, who carried thruug1l the'

rightful place in the Association's 1932 celebration in 'Very fine fash~j,
activities. ion despite unfavourable world

fMainly through his exertions an conditions th~t had a ~erious e.ffect Athletic Council was formed Within o.n a,ny functIon or Wld.e ramlfica-

the G.A.A. framework, and he held tIons.

the position of Chairman of this THE 1932 OLYM:PI(J GAMES.

through some difficult years. When The peak or Irish athletic per,.

the I.A.A.A. went out in opeh fection in our generation came

opposition, ":1.J." manfully stuck at the 1932 Olympic Games. hf'1d!

by the G.~.A. standa:rd and his at w~, Angeles. California, wheL'e]

w°x;"k ~nd Influence dId much to Pat 0 Calla~,an, of Du.hallow,!

mamtam the G.A.A. mastery dur- ~on the 'Worlds h~mer tItle ~or!

ing a sormy period. hl~ second successIve OlymPICS \

THE SWORN ENEMY OF trilumph, and Bob Ti~all, of I

OROOKED PRACJrICES. Nenag:h, Wi>n the 440 yards!

Inside the Association he did huJ"dles titl~, breaking the time:

much to raise its prestige and record for the eyent. .

1 '

To see the Tri-cnlour fioatIng at

"... the Olympics was more than'

Br.tain ~ould stomach and soon

political intriguers, jealous of our

~ international successes. were at

work. The power of the saxon

eventually prevailed, and the

N.A. and C.A. were outlawed be-

cause they refused to accept the

fPartition of their country in ath-

letics.

J. J. Keane saw his life's work j

destroyed, but he continued ani

ardent devotee of athletics to, the

end. Nor did he ever lose his in-;

.

I terest in football i>r hurling, for

he was all down, the years a fam-

iliar figure at Croke Park

! matches, :big Or small.

His ml;!ch regrett~d passing a

few months


